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artistic expansion of the intellec-
tual world and France."

honors to the county in recent

years. He will graduate from
lone high school next month.

up the work as a small boy, be-

ing a leader In the beef club
which has brought numerousThe honor came as a result of

Weakened by Long Years of Malnutrition
World's Children Now Fight Disease Gilkey's work as chief of the U.

S. war department special staff
are projects in Europe in aiding

Kinzua Ball Club

Getting Ready For

'48 League Season

By Klsa M. Leathers

in the location and restitution to
France of Nazi looted French mu-

seum properties. Before Gilkey
left France a year ago, President
Vincent Auriel personally thank-
ed him for his work.

Morrow County Cleaners

We Call for and Deliver

Ladies and Gents Fine Tailoring

Just Call 2632

Crop Production

Outlook Reported

Favorable By OSC

The odds are favorable for the
nation's principal crops this year,
according to current crop and
weather reports summarized by
L. R. Breithaupt, Oregon State
college extension economist,
stantially greater as the output of
stantially greate, as the output of
corn, oats and . other feed grains
might be 15 to 20 percent higher.
Wheat production is expected to
be perhaps one-fift- less, yet
more than a billion bushels.

The Pacific Northwest wheat

Professor Gilkey became head
of the O.S.C. art department last

Crusade for Children
Is Effort to Relieve

Millions in Distress

It Is not enough that a child Is
hungry.

He must also be sick, 11 he Is to
receive relief feeding in Europe.

That Is what it comes down to,
when you do not have enough
food to go around

The emblem is not to feed the

fall, replacing the late J. Leo
Fairbanks. He was in the army
for five years, serving earlier in
the combat intelligence and ra-

dar schools and as a special offi-
cer to make an operational an-
alysis of the effect of atomic
bombs in Japan.

While in Europe he was also
head of the German psychologi-
cal warfare study for the British-America-

combined chief of staff.

hungry but to feed the hungriest
of the hungry. Selection or wnicn
hunm-- v child shall be fed is made
on the basis of need. Many times
need is determined by a doctor's
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crop is expected to be exception- -

ally large, but this is offset
what by poor grain crop prospects
in California, the principal dom

Ed VVahm and Roy Woods at-
tended the Wheal league base-
ball meeting at fnndun Sunday.
There are eight teams in the lea-
gue and plans'are developing for
Lexington to be the ninth. Ball
praetlee was called off here Sat-
urday due to the snow and rain.
Mr. Woods and Mr. Wahm brot
the trophy here and it is now on
display at the Kinzua pastime.

Mrs. Warren Jobe was painful-y- l

injured Thursday morning
when a piece ot lumber was
caught and thrown from a saw,
strking her on the jaw and ear.
She was knocked down and un-
conscious for a few minutes.
Clamps were used on the wound
rather than stitches.

Ray O'Neil, who suffered a
heart attack while working Fri-
day was moved by ambulance to
The Dalles hospital. Satuday Mrs.
O'Nel went also. It was learned
on Sunday by phone message
that his condition was very little
improved.

Mr. and Mrs, F. M. Harrison
met the Mr. and Mrs. Zepple Har

This is the grim factual situa-

tion confronting relief agencies
serving the starving children
abroad. It is highlighted in a

frnm Donald R. Sabin on
in Lawns and Gardensestic market for Oregon wheat.

There will be need again for
observations tn Europe where he much United States wheat over fry theM SccfifiCcetJ

W rcaxxawnd WPP to pfe ond OikrvoM Qo4 hmm mm4Mlserved as assistant director or neia
operations for the United Nations seas in 1948-49- . The supply for

International unnaren s cmer-eenc-

Fund
export will be smaller, however
than the record-breakin- ship-
ments this season, yet, probablyDwindling resources of the

rtmiprf Nations international Chil much in excess of the United

LEWIS CARLSON WINS

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP

Louis Carlson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Carlson of Goose-
berry, has been awarded the
scholarship given by the Union
Pacific System for outstanding

club work. He was adjudged
the top in the county dur-
ing the past year.

Louis plans to enter Oregon
State college this fall. He has
been one of the most enthusiastic

club membes since taking

dren's Emergency Fund, and of 25

American voluntary relief agen-

cies aidina vouth in Europe and
States quota under the proposed
international wheat agreement,
the extension economist con-
cludes.

The wheat agreement will be

Asia will be replenished by the
Crusade for Children of American

Nations Ap

come effective August 1, providedpeal for Children which asks
ifiu.OOO.OOO of Americans this
spring Meanwhile, starvation is
an Increasing reality to half the

enough of the 36 governments
concerned ratify it in the meanrisons from Top and Mr. and Mrs.
time. The exports from three

VICTIM UK MALM TKllluy ibis wan orphan it one of millions in
Europe and Asia flshting against the ravages of tubcrculoBii, scurvy,
HcLets drfad partners of starvation. Americans are helping them in
their desperate fight bv supporting the Crusade fnr Children of American

Overseas Nations Appeal for Children.

children of the world. It is in
errasina because: countries must total not less than

500 million bushels a year forCzechoslovakia had no ram for
seven months last year, and as a

Basil Harrison from Redmond in
Fossil Saturday to attend to some
business. Many Kinzua people
were surprised to see Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Harrison and enjoyed
visiting with them. They are for-

mer Kinzua residents.

consequence, farm animals were five years; and 33 countries
would agree to import not lessslaughtered for lack of feed, and
than this quantity from the threethe milk and food shortage is

rritical exporting nations. Additional ex

GARDEN RAKES -- $1.90 .
GARDEN HOES -- $1.75

' GARDEN HOSE-$5.- 75

(25 feet)

Fresh Guaranteed
FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS

GRASS CATCHER - fits any mower
$2.15

DOQ-KL- I P GRASS SH EARS - $1 .50

Heppner Hardware
Be Electric Co.

ports and imports could be madeFrance, too, suffered drought,
with the same resultant slaughter under the agreement, however.

Under the terms of the agree
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson and

family laft Saturday for their of animals, shortage of milk and
cut In bread rations ment the importing countries

must pay a minimum price in

BEAUTIFY

YOUR WINDOWS
By having me-measur-e

and install
beautiful Venetiar
blind- s-

Any Color Tape
and Slats

O. M. YEAGER'S
SERVICE STORE

Phone 2752 or 1483
Heppner, Oregon

Greek political conflict has
caused difficulties in supply, while
long-ter- m malnutrition shows in
rickets, tuberculosis and stunted

1948-49- , equivalent to not less
than $1.45 12 a bushel, basis

home in Macks Creek, Mo. They
have only worked here a short
time.

Miss Lillian Schott has spent
several days here from The Dal-

les where she is In high school.
This week was teachers' Institute.

growth of the childrea No. 1 soft white at Pacific coast
ports. The United States would be
bound to sell at Pacific coast

In Italy, poverty is everywhere,
the children ragged and barefoot
and without milk. Last stocks of
milk are being used up for the ports at not to exceed $2.00 a bu-

shel for a five-yea- r period; but

Appeal asking voluntary contri-
butions for the International Chil-
dren's Emergency Fund, together
with the appeals of America's
major voluntary foreign relief
agencies.

Forty-fiv- e nations of the world
are cooperating in the United Na-
tions Appeal. Nations which are
too impoverished to collect money
through the UN Appeal for the
Children's Fund are sending prod-
ucts such as desperately needed
fish, cod liver oil, clothing.

Of the $60,000,000 goal of the
American campaign, more than 70
per cent has been allocated to
foreign relief projects directly
aiding children, and the balance
to activities helping children in-

directly.
Contributions of money from

Americans, which will be con-
verted into food for the hungry,
medicine for the sick, clothing for
the naked and shelter for the
homeless, may be given to local
campaign committees in commu-
nities where they have been
formed, or sent directly to na-
tional headquarters of American
Overseas Nations Ap-
peal for Children, 39 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y.

3,500,000 and 4,000,000 children a
minimum daily meal
which means the difference be-

tween life and death. In those
countries alone, there are

children who are equally
in need of this daily
meal half the size of an Ameri-
can school lunch but cannot get
it because neither their own gov-
ernments nor the United Nations
International Children's Emer-
gency Fund have the resources to
provide it

This means that for every child
who receives the survival-ratio- n

supplied by arrangement between
his government and the Children's
Fund, 15 children stand in a spec-
tral line of starvation behind him.

The brightest outlook is that the
situation will get far worse before
it gets better.

Its only chance for getting bet-
ter lies in immediate, generous,
voluntary assistance.

America's channel for that assis-
tance is the Crusade for Children
of Overseas
Natijni Appeal for Children.

This cornbined campaign rep-
resents the United States' share in
the . "rid-wi- United Nations

leeoing or iuu.uuu orpnan cnii'
dren.Frankie Phillips was rejected

for the navy in Portland last the minimum price importing na
tions must pay would be 10 centsPoland still shows the terrible

destruction of war, streets still
piled high with fragments of

week, l'erry Adams was accepted
and reported to the station at a bushel less, each year.

The United States exports quo-

ta is set at 185 million bushels
homes, farms devastated, food in
adequate, and tuberculosis a severe
threat to the children. Canada 230 million, and Aus

Two-thir- ds of the children of tralia 85 million. Russia and Ar
gentina are imporatnt wheat exwar countries suffer from tuber

culosis. porting nations not parties to theMillions of these suffer other
agreement, although provision isdiseases of malnutrition.

Many are literally starving.
In 12 nations of Europe, the

International Children's Emer-
gency Fund Is feeding between

San Diego.

F. M. Harrison and Ray Taylor
motored to Richmond on business
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Becker
new home in l'otlach, Idaho, on
Saturday.

Joe bcliolt wont to Portland on
Friday evening, returning on Sat-
urday evening. He has In-e- re-

ceiving treatment for pine poi-

soning.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fifth and

daughter Opal spent several days
In The Dalles on business. They
purchased a new ear while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hadley of
Fossil were visiting fnenos and
relatives In Kinzua Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Graham
and family and Owen Leathers
Jr. spent the week end at The
Dalles visiting Mr. Graham's
mother and sister.

Filter Packs For All Types Tractors Trucks

and Cars

Padberg Tractor Cr Truck
Repair

Lexington, Oregon
Phone 421 1

Oil and Grease

Parts for Various Machines

down your house, Charles R. Ross,
O.S.C. extension forester, has
learned from the state fire mar-
shal's office.

Rural or farm homes face the
greatest danger from fire, Ross
adds, since immediate help from
fire departments or neighbors is
usually not close at hand when
the emergency arises. One way or
another, heating systems are re-

sponsible for the majority of
home fire losses.

The state fire marshal states

Most Home Fires

Said Caused By

Heating Systems

Baby diapers and other clothing
hang up to dry beside an over-

heated stove have a top priority
on the list of wavs of how to burn

made for additional members.
The United Kingdom is the

principal importing nation under
the agreement Others with the
larger quotas are Italy, France,
The Netherlands, Belgium, Aus-

tria, Greece, Brazil, India and
China.

o

HIGH FRENCH HONOR GIVEN

TO OSC FACULTY MEMBER
Oregon State College High rec-

ognition from the French govern-
ment ha recently been awarded
Gordon W. Gilkey, head of the
Oregon State college art depart-
ment, college officials have been
informed by the French consul in
Portland.

The title "Officer d'Academie"
and the decoration of the Palmes
Academiques have been confer-
red on Gilkey for "outstanding
contributions to the scientific and

ihe number of fatalities in home
fires this year is disturbing. His
statement is emphasized most
tragically by a recent fire in Linn
coimiy. There, five persons were
killed in a home which burned at
night. Specific reasons for that
fire cannot be given; however,
evidence pointed to several pos-
sibilities which are all too often
duplicated in other homes. A
wood stove loaded just before the
family went to bed or an unat-
tended trash burner may have
been the cause of the disaster.

Ross believes that rural people
do not pay enough attention to
fire prevention. Ranking second
to the home heating system as a
"house burner," he lists careless
habits of smokers, the use of gas-
oline to wash clothing in enclos-
ed rooms, inflammable liquids
used near open flames, improper
electrical fust's, ashes stored in
cardboard boxes and dried leaves
and moss on roofs as important
causes of home fires.

If these fire hazards are either

You Can
Enjoy

removed or guarded against, Ross
claims about 90 percent of the
fire hazards in the home will be
eliminated. He also recommends
keeping a ladder and fire extin-
guishers handy where they may
be readily available in the case
of fire.pa"that New Suit Feeling"

and SAVE MONEY, too!
Yes, you can feel just as proud
of your appearance as if you'd
bought a new suit . . . and all
you have to do is

"Talk about VALUE" says America

fyv- ......

and ONLY Chevrolet

US HHSTr

Avoid Annoyance And Discomfort

due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.
I have purchased a tank pump and am in

position to give prompt, efficient service.

Phone 702

HOWARD KEITHLEY

PHONE 2592
for.quick, courteous, satisfactory service! So,
invest a little to get a lot! Call

Heppner Cleaners
Quality Cleaning

Free Pick Up and Delivery Dutch Boy
Paint

You'll find that
front-en- styling new
colon new and even
more luxurious Inte-
riors add still further to
the beauty of
Chevrolet's Bodies by
Fisher. They're the
world's finest bodies,
found only on Chev-
rolet and higher-prico-d

Yes, from one end of the country to the other,
public enthusiasm for the new 1948 Chevrolet
points to a great public conviction that CHEV-

ROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in
vafue as in popularity. More people drive

Chevrolets, according to official nationwide
registrations and more people want Chevrolets,
according to seven independent nationwide
surveys than any other make of car. Your own
judgment will tell you that this is because
Chevrolet gives more value . . . because it alone
offers QUALITY AT LOWEST COSTI

You'll git much

better performance with

economy from Chevrolet t woria i
champion engine. It has
the flneit record of dependability of
any automotive power plant! And

d engines are exclusive to

Chevrolet and more expensive

APRIL SPECIAL

Regular $5-5- 0 engine tune-u- p

For only $2.95, labor only

Get set for summer driving

Rosewall Motor Co.

We are please dtb announce that
we are the distributor for this fa-

mous line of paints. . . We have
the best equipment in the county
for Spray Painting.

For the Best in Building
Supplies-Lumb- er,

Plywood Roofing, Pum-

ice Building Blocks, Rough Lum-

ber and John Manville Products,

come to

Builders Supply
North Gale St. Heppner, Oregon

You and your family wiB

have r safety, too,
For Chevrolet brings you the
three-fol- protection of
Fisher U nitre ei

the n

Ride, and Positive-Actio- n

Hydraulic Brakesanother
combination of feature
found only ft Chevrolet and
more ccetty cars.

As you know, public dmc"d for new 1941
Chevrolets b at the highest level in all

Chevrolet history. For that reason, we urge
you to keep your present car In good

i running condition, pending of your

new Chevrolet. Come in, get skilled, depend-

able; service, now and ot regular Intervals.

Hodge Chevrolet o.
Main & Chase Sts. Phone 403


